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flees of the Co""?1,!k !f" A coroners. "ud youngm Ground- - Sown Quested that several copies of the Ma-- "

i " aatBJlJ,al.
string was caught in the Pudding , permits have been made out to Fredriver, Monday, by John Herrin, who'C. Sefton, William E. Hartman. C. J.resides northeast of Salem. Jfr. Her- -; Green, U W. Eyerly, F. N. Woodry,
rin states that a spinner was the only c-- R Wells,

lure that attracted the finny deniiens.
Anglers' licenses m imu xA...

gardentng bureau of O. A. C, to come
to Sale mat a future date to address
a general mass meeting in the Com-

mercial club.
Feasibility of erecting a childrens

playground on Summer street, north,
was discussed ly the society directors.
It was announced that the grounds
will be given to the city for a play-
ground if the city will Improve where
necessary. N oaction was taken on
this, however.

The directors 'of the floral society
pledged themselves to strive to get
new members, and are ni) tA ub

ly to J. H. Hardwick, W. M. Zander.
T. E. McCrokv. n,l vapn, ..,!,street. Wednesday April JI AS late iZ tlT ,,reeU 0t Xib

Mrs. B. Brake and Mrs. u. Kewscher';ho v Iooay by the Al--

Death List In

Tornado Grows

In Late Reports
of Salem: and tn Pvtt ir '

JOCRXAL WANT ADS PAY.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY10 Regular meeting ' .......
Shaw.

,
inril

Com- -
Men L

Bll5inf33 Combination hunUng and fishinirm.
AprU

Dr- - G- - V. Ellis haa returned andbaa opened ofIics at 4Q-4- Q Bankof Commerce bldg. S5,

Theft of a kit containing .,

Brooks To. Hold
Meeting To Hearinril

, Birmingham, Ala., Apr. 20. Eigh-
teen persons are known to have been
killed and great property damage done
by a tornado which started in

Beautiful,"on ''City applications at anv Mma Th...diea from his barn on the southeast-ern outskirts of the pitw ii.i,.
Homer Smith, president; Howard iZn- -lax Arguments

The attitude' of rt, , WB.Mississippi Just before noon today ser, secretary; J. W. Maruny, E. S.
Tillinghast, Mrs. W. P. Lord. Mrs.

.time Sunday night, was reported to around Brooks toward the propo nTj?tax nieastirp to h. o,j . .t i'"ponce uus morning by H Short Pawnshops were being covered during me.
Milton Meyers, Mrs. Lawrence Harris,
Mrs. Carrie H. Chapel and Mrs. E. E.
Fisher.

state primary election will be sound-- 1
Framentary rePort3 received late to-

ed at a mooti i. t day showed that the storm kufih rnr

Have You
Made Your
WILL?

j u, uiniTrs, wno believed thestolen tools might be sold there.

"ES
met. armory. ' P- - m-ir- il

. Debate, WlUam- -
pacific University.

AprU 25. Blossom Day
'

in

rion county.
Apr" 2$ Eiks Soout nl"nt,

trniory, 8 p. m.

AprU 30. Pageant. "Awak-,l- n

of Spring." opera house.
Dairymen' conven-tio- a,

May

Commercial club, 1 a. m.
May 5 Benefit Dance, Cora-n-y

U. Armory.

Notice that a reward nf tsn i. .
munlty Club there Wednesday even ' Mlssissi1)1 towns Bay Springs, Aber-- j
tag at eight o'clock, it was announc-- !

deen- - Clumbus and Glen-- and did Cl0UdV Weath.PT Ited at the offices of the Commercial 80me damaSa & WaUamson comtr.- . s
Club here today. James Stewart, lenn., wlieru one man was killed. I!' C -J If .

fered by the State tar th .
Ore-- !

vafiUiV UiChester Parness, age 29, who escap. ruLiur in meager
"e prison wood camp near

" " ivaiw UeSUipie, Will ad- - OJJI IJigU WfOS
dress the meeting. j placed at four, at Glen eight, at Colum- -

The meetinor win h& v. a.t.-hii- fiv with Strings By NimfodsAuiunviue ounaay, was received to-
day by local police. Parness la de Krnnlrn anhnnl .1 The storm started in southern Misauu JS expectea to bescribed as beincr five tact ii i v largely attended.

A catch of IT cut-thro- and brook
trout is being shown in the window!
of the Hauser Brothers' company. The!tju, sienaer build, light comulexionT T T. . - . ' feigning 158 pounds.- - having blue

sissippi. It up the state
sweeping Columbus, Aberdeen and
Glen in the order named before pass-
ing into Tennessee.

Sheffield, Ala., Apr. 20. A tornado
BWent this section nf Alahnnia tnriov

, ..I Uo- - . A7.o J"' " Drown r- - He was com- - Estate Puzzle Is
Passed To County

'killing a farmer, his wife and two chilt

LOC'I iJUMOC ilC-W- muiea to the penitentiary March IS,
, .HIS, from liaker county for burg--

lary.
CimiU Court

K E Janet vs L. M. Gilbert. Peti- -

7 tot writ of habeas corpus. A team r horses, reported lost sev
Annie M Bushbv vs llelbert A. and "J""1 days Sn by William McDeruy

Lourt By Heirs uren in Cqloert county. One man is
reported to have been killed in FrankFinal account in the estate f no- - itin county.Tracy has been filed by H. L. Nutting.. . i,i nth nt refsroB ul n, "was round bv M. w. TT Meridian, Miss., Apr. 20. Ten

If you do not dispose of your property by
"WILL", your estate may be disposed of by
"LAW" very differently from the way you
would wish. The law, without a will, can
make no provision for the .special or personal
needs of the different members of your family,
nor for any charity. Surely you want to say
who shall enjoy the results of your life work
To insure that, make your will and appoint
this bank your executor. Our officers have
the business experience to properly perform
this service, in an impartial and businesss-lik-e

manner.

See your lawyer, and have him draw
your will. Don't put if off until too late.

ter, residine six mlle ,,tv, o.. aiaicmcrill ItCUUniS tUrOU- - per- -

lent episodes in estate mutn, ions were killed on the outskirts oflem on the Jefferson Meridian and two at Rnnnets Rridrewill having been contested at one' time1 f
H I ,to a report made to police by Mr. Ut-- a , 'certain Dei-so- lalmin! ho v,i and many others were injured when a

jticholas J. C.elilen. oraer
appraisers.

Nicholas J. Gehlen. Motion for app-

ointment of appraisers.
In the guardianship of Gladys

Emery and Evelyn Grace Emery.

ier. j.ne norses are believed to have
strayed from home.

of the deceased." The c6urts later held
that the Tracy will was eomnptftnt an

tornado struck here today. Houses In
the suburbs were blown down. About
a dozen unidentified bodies have beenVanilla extract, evidently iot

valid. The original executrix appoint-
ed by the court had resigned and thepresent administrator named.

Order. brought into local undertaking establikeable beverage. Last night Night'
Officer .Tnnlr vv

j. the cuartliansnip or uiaays an- - tisiiments.

,In giving us your

work you can always

have the assurance

that it will be prop-

erly taken care of.
We let nothing hin-

der us frcrai serving

to our utmost those
who come to us.

nor Emery and Evelyn Grace Emery. mte foun a P'"t bot- -
.'tie of vanilla Estate property consisted mainly of Starkvitie, Miss., Apr. 20. Severalextract in the OregonPetition. persons are reported to have been killr,iecinc depot. The cork had beenMarriasc Licenses ed in a tornado which struck Bell

$8,000 dollars worth of bonds. Admin-
istrator asks that the court determine
as to the legal heirs an dalso make'
apportionment of the $4,302.24 estate

James Ashe, 46. of Stayton, a tex-- 1 renoved, and only a tiny sip of the. liauor tnken IcQlnv v,o school house, seven miles north of
36,(lie worker to Emma Streff or' ' vna uiiiuer to herejbelieve that whoever bought it forgtayton. drinking purposes changed his mind lfesldue' Count-- W. M. Bushey

'! has designated May si as time of final Capital National Bank3 I"Clean-U- D Weeks"Attorney 8ttlement of estate matters.Howard M. Brownell of
Eugene, who was In Salem lnt ub 122

Daily Statistics.
Born.

DAVIDSON To Mr. and Mrs. C. A
iacn r.o....H Hoot qi....

on official business, has returned to F!!L Are Planned Forhis home in the Lane county city.

r wvJUll 1 ill tliltUOj... oo o ,i.,,rt- - ci,. ,!n kI Walter L. TooSse Sr.. haa been ehn. Ifouu; yiy iUaSteamer Terminally Next Month
York. Apr.

called Genevieve Marie. en as orator at the annual flag day
.v

exercises of the Eugene Elks, accord- -
'

HATHAWAY To Mr. and Mrs. Mark lns to word received from that city
Hathaway, Saginaw and Washing-- 1 Monday. The exercises will be held on

itreets. a baby June 13th but the place has not been

New. 19. Fire atartlne- -

on the steamship Halfried, which was
loaded with nitrates, today threaten-
ed the destruction of the Rnah Tor.

Deciding that the first big step that
should be taken In the city toward
furthering the "city beautiful" idea,

ton daughter, Fri-
day April 16. She will be named
Frances Hathaway. -

the directors of the Salem Floral

decided upon. It will be either in the
armory or Elk hall.

James H. Nicholson. suDerlntendent

minal In Brokolyn, one of the largest
steamship terminals in the world. Two
piers quickly caught fire and firemen,

society, meeting last night, have ar
ranged to stage "cleanup" weeks hereattracted by four alarms, enrieavnperi
the first two weeks In May when

lira. Fred JR. Royston, Mrs. Cecil
Hawley and Mrs. S. W. Hal were the
dinner guests of Mrs. Fleming Mon-
day.

of the Metropolitan Life Insurance
company of this city, was a business
visitor In Eugene Friday.

school children, boy scouts and mem- -
hera nf the nnelelv will unite In nne

Wednesday
and Thursday

and

EVENING

Baby chicks, 65 S State.

to prevent other piers burning.
After two explosions were heard

across the East River, ambulances
were sent to the terminal. Early re-
ports were that at least five men
had been seriously hurt. Tugs from
all New York harbor hurried to the
scene to remove threatened ships to
safety.

Phone 400.
s 103

The Women's Relief Corps Aid So-
ciety will meet at the home of Mrs. N.
C. Kafourv. 940 ITnlon street. Thurs

great effort to do away with unsight-lynes- s

and dirt in Salem.
The directors also voted to offer a

series of prizes to school children who
do the most toward beautifying the
city by planting flowers or shrub

day afternoon for their regular social
gathering. All members are urged to
attend. bery. The prizes are $5, $3 and $1 and

will be awarded to the successful

Callery seats 25c on sale 7:30 at
the bor office, at the Grand, for the
Willamette university Glee club con-
cert, Wed. April" 21. 95

Mrs, Minnie Marcy Bates accom-pani- er

her husband to Tualatin and
Wlsonville, Sunday.

William G. Buchanan has Institut memhera nf the elementnrv. srrarlen
ed divorce proceedings against Marv

More Aggressive
Foreign Trade the junior and the senior high, schools

-

--i n ii Meet Me at Miller's

I V . i , t I, I'll ffr ! &! 1

compare :' ;':;,v

MuNSill
Mm. IlilH illlllilllj!'! Ill i

Buchanan, according to petitions filed In the city. The Commercial club is
Lalso offering a fiandsome cup to the
Bcnuoi wnn sucoeeas in .winnine: it
twice for efforts toward beautifyinglove, Jeweler, watchmaker,

Policy Is Urged
St. Louis, Mo., Apr. 20. Pursuit of

an aggressive foregin trade policy by
the United States and en.TOtment nf

Tuesday morning in Clerk Boyer's of-

fice. The complaint alleges that Mrs.
Buchanan deserted her usband, April
16, 1919. Te couple were married at
Vancouver, Wasington, February 17,
1919.

grounds.
Last week the Floral society sent

PAUL

ROBINSON

and

the

CALIFORNIA

STUDIO

GIRLS

IN PERSON

.federal leglslatlo nto guarantee indus- - speakers to all schools In the city.
The pupils were told to set aside the

Burdick & Reyetts ship carload of
tock every week. Used trucks yester- -

95 report from Sheriff Kendall of! , . , , . . most unsightly spot they could find,.,".. Poni ui me opening session OI uiecounty, states that a StudebakerLinn Mississippi valley Asociation convenA formal party is announced to,car, Oregon license 34,899 was stolen tio nhere todav.from Albany, Monday night. The cartake place at the golf club Thursday,
is or tne live passenger type, had ma
roon body, motor No. 6852.

and to concentrate their efforts in
beautifying it, by planting flowers or
shrubbery. It is from these spots that
decision on winner of the cup will be
made.

A campaign will be launched soon
by the Floral society for members, it
was decided last nle-Ht- . MemherRhin

A hop contract filed Monday at the
COUntV renrder'a nfftrft reenrria nn

The United State is producing far
more than is needed for domestic con-
sumption, it was asserted and a for-
eign market must be found for this
surplus.

Federal legislation guaranteeing In-

dustry against strikes was demanded
by Harry H. Merrick, president of
the association.

"We must pool our resources." he

April 22. The Revelation orchestra
will furnish the music. The announce-
ment stated that the only requisites
are a wifa, (or equivalent) and lots

Pep, and as no member of the club
doubts for a moment that the others

ill be able to obtain the requisites,
the chances are that the affair-wil- l
w an exceedingly enjoyable event.

agreement madae June 4, 1919, be to the club will cost $1 each for a
year. Tlie society has arranged to
Prof.' Peck, head of the landscape

tween, v. L,. mttler and the T. A.
Llvesley Company. Hopps are to be
planted in 1920 and 1921 on 11 acres

asserted, "so that InohtyesoPPEr
asserted, "so that onlv those favorina-

near Orville. The crop" of 15,000
pounds fo reach year Is to be purchas-
ed by Mr, Livesley at 25 cents perGeorge, legislation against these criminal at- -Br. Chalrner Lee

H Masonic bldg. pound.dentist,
105 luitipis iu siup prouueyon will oe

elected to congress."
T.eTlnv T,edsrerwnnd whrv la aimer.

vising construction of the Stout Creek

SEE
Woo dry's Stock
of Furniture, Ranges, Heaters,
Rugs, Tools, etc., before you

buy
270 N. Com'l ..St. Plioncg 610

or 511.

' ', 7 , ' ' '
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ly--
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Father. Of Cason ,natunery, spent sunciay ana Monday
in saaiem. While in this city Mr,
Ledgeiwood secured an angler's li

setting hens for sale with broodch cks for each. C. N. Needham,158 State street. Phone 400. 96

meeti',s of the Foresters ofAmerica in their hall on North Com-merc- a,

rtrtet tnis
'dements ror the entertainment L

This line measures up with our othercense. Demands Police
Officers Answer

Portland, Or., April 20. Boon Cas- -
Henrv H. Vandevort. 435 North stocks ot "Uood Goods11. The best is al-

ways the cheapest.Winter street, prominent sheep grow- -
Lon, local attorney, whose son was killtomorrow

8 tralninS school ( er, returned this morning to Salem
i

Mmmltteh" b8 announced-- , from Oregon City where he was Mon- - ed at the Portland police station dur
tte arran ", 7 cnarge oi aay purchasing sneep.

"i.n iuu, a snienrliil nr,- -
ing a scuffle with police officers two
weeks ago, has published an open- let-

ter, in which he demands punishment
Pam has been prepared. Albert M. Coxe of Butte, Montana,

1920 Bathins girls V M - Jfl Ma n Br.e87iWan'en Morrl Eugene

LETTER FROM

MRS. BRUCE

Tells Remarkable Story of
Sickness and Recovery.

Brooksburg, Ind. "When I was
young girl I clerked in my father's

,jjj. ... '"or Saturday. Song and Musical Revue ;
&by icks.

469.
558 State. Phone til M Iit s a feppy mow GoodGoodQ.99"

Watcl 'or Hae7 Bligh Theatre fs concert. 95

WWwGl0rge. Alde" and Mrs. Ben F,
tt. wZ" ,"rwhom officers in

store and lifted
heavy boxes which
caused displacement
and I suffered great-
ly, I was married
at the age of eigh

mm""ii n M nii.A . . i .
"J of ths '"1HB'onary oocl- -

Wem .!1,(!dlSt EPi8CPal church
"tnyton today atma n. . teen and went to a

A o o i - . -ociet, ri '"Wtant meeting of the H tufc lily
l ! H trouble and he saidn of uJ I ,e lne Kueats at lunch- ourjress Ford if I had a child I

would be all right.
After three virm

. WANT ADS 1

n . ihel (at Unjl DM Vft II
I . Mis ibom junol ipn-- 1& 1
1 v fund. Mu l H irmlT 1
1 ' if Raa by hcM ul npcrieM Is hll liFj 1 j
I i

i
d UMir txfteui. DDKB84 j W ll

J I

dicks, 658 State. Phone 7 rf

FOB LONG DISTANCE '

AUTO TRUCKING

WillametteV alley
Transfer Co.

PHONE 1400

,WB ALSO DO LOCAL

HAULING

We are

Now Showing
A Complete line of

Mens and Youths'

Spring and Summer

M twinfl Mm, ta n nria. .i .1 -99

96
aat i, "Copperhead?"

I i y 'J. I did get all right but
three years later a baby boy came and
I was troubled again. I could scarcely
do any work at all and suffered for (our
Tears. A neighbor told me about Lydia

Pinkhamg Vegetable Compound and
took it for a year or more. Kon I

M

L. if H V. IImve a bahr ffirl and da not have anvyThe 8 Wonders of theWorM

tor S!y h has bee" " Port
her he hP!lSt 8eVeral months,

xTJT COnfined ,n a
to Sa,em

MS.P'rpr k"0Wln8 th9 Present
'wL s, T And-8ori- . form- -

Ore.
dreSsm5 Box gg, port.

Art end Inrlustrv contributed the Underwear I
female trouble. You can do anything
you like with my letter to help others."

Mrs. J. M. Bbice, R. F. D, 3, Brooks-bur-

Ind.
The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham'a

U..fl I

v..oh 1,4ami m 4tn a ,.,o fl.o. toll KoS5
truth, else they could not have" been obrrfe

f'SSc ?!tTT- - Fine Chinooktr cod Halibut 30c Fresh.
tained tor tove or money, mis meuicine
is no stranger it lias stood the test for
more than forty years.

If there are any complications you da
not nnoralanil writa tn 1 n.lia V Dlnl..

"7 u, Pitts
fin steak f!Bh, for

Seven Wonders of the World. It retrained for
Advertising to supply the eighth. It is the
Want Ad! .

Want Ads daily perform prodigies of service.

At trifling cost they rent and sell property, bring
employers and employees together, create busi-

ness opportunities, locate missing person, and

find lost articles.
If you don't realize what Want Ads mean turn

to our Classified Advertising Section and see how

modern business Is conducted. Then determine

to use the Want Ads to help you in every business
way.

Market, 444 Court 97

Athletic, Knee and Ankle Lengths.

Poros Knit, B. V. D.s and a full line

of Carter's Underwear

Pajamas and Night Gowns

Iiara Medicine Co. .(confidential). Lynn I'"'J BOCl-- ty of the Ja--
JIass.nm ne enter- -

ff

Dr.GB.0'NefflBig Things May Lie Hidden Here:

- OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIA- Nroa BAiJi tnniotet; wait UI fraBt;ll rastfld.

iw mo : it i 4.M:
rpal omb UM tut.

ujt gvlcUr. Addnw

JOB AL TOBS IS
town at laouo oli tB.im uininl

WilfieM. Gra!!ooinpetiiJea; i0eV
peaKt: wonderfal opporanH.

ie oalr i trd asiUtni, rnot STATE g STREET
I adds Bush Bank MM'fl D 9:00 P.M.

WA-M-

P.lvrj- -

fiO.WJ. AUU"J.t

To overlook Want Ads is to overlook a great

business force which rightly used will bring dollars

to your cash drawer. nr Read and Use the Want Ads iV

T?!F! CAPITAL JOTNAL

r:,8 I MEN'S STORE

t 416 STATE STREET
..... ... r rt t f tttny


